Committee Commitment Form
The NCQMA Board of Directors requires every NCQMA family to commit to active participation in one of the six
committees at NCQMA. Full member participation is required to ensure that NCQMA is a successful, fun-filled
club.

Description of NCQMA Committees
Publicity/Special Events Committee: will assist in coordinating Promotional Days, coordinate community and
awareness events, coordinate fun track events and activities, and work to increase community involvement
and awareness of NCQMA.
Trophies & Awards Committee: will be responsible for ordering, obtaining, and distributing awards and trophies
including, but not limited to, Rookie first race trophies, Feature Win stickers, plaques, Top 3/Fast Time plates, Track
Record Plaques, Carolina Cup trophies, Carolina Fall Nationals trophies, banquet awards, and other
awards/trophies.
Fundraising Committee: will coordinate and engage in fundraising efforts on a regular basis (such as 50/50 raffles,
silent auctions, raffles, bake sales, selling merchandise, etc.) to raise money for targeted club activities or track
improvements.
Sponsorship Committee: will work to secure corporate sponsorships and billboard sponsors through the targeting
of community businesses and quarter midget/racing-related businesses.
Yearbook Committee: will work throughout the year to gather data and pictures; will solicit funds through ads and
other fundraising efforts to provide funding for yearbooks and end-of-year driver gifts; and will create a finished
yearbook documenting a year of memories.
Banquet Committee: will secure a banquet facility; will be responsible for invitations, RSVPs, collection of attendee
fees, will coordinate the banquet and award ceremony; and will participate in fundraising efforts to offset costs.
Please complete and return to NCQMA Secretary.
NCQMA Member Name:
Email Address:
I would like to volunteer to be a member of the following committee(s):
____ Publicity/Special Events

____ Yearbook

____ Sponsorship

____ Fundraising

____ Trophies & Awards

____ Banquet

____ I am interested in leading a committee.
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